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SUICIDE AT ItANSOM.

Philip Stoft Expires From ft Doao of
Paris Greon.

Special to The Btranton Tribune.
Plttston, Nov. G. In Ransom town-

ship this mornlni; I'hlllp Stoft, a well
known farmer, passed away, death re-

mitting from a doc of parls green. Of
late, It Is sntd, ha had been drlnkln
quite heavily, and on last Saturday
evening ho entered the room when hlo
wife was sitting and showing her a
glass of wlno said that would be his
last drink.

Ills wife tried to prevent him from
drinking the contents of the glass but
was unsuccessful. A tablespoonful cf
parls green was afterward found In
the bottom of the glass. The poison
soon began to work on Stoft and ho
died this morning after terrible suf-
ficing A wife and one son survive.

WAYNE INSTITUTE.

Interesting Sessions Yesterday Fine
Concert This Evening.

Special to The Screrton Tribune.
Honesdale, Nov. 6Wavno county

tendinis' Institute was called to order
In the court house at 2 p. m. by Coun-
ty Superintendent Dawl U Hovver De-

votional exercises were condiutjd bv
Hc. James A. Wate. After the

of ollliers. Dr. itlnncrii.iti too'x
up the subject of pilmaiv reading.

The Instructors for tnmo'Tow ne
Di Klnnoitrmn, I'ofcvso1 Wide and
Dr Sinford. Tho PliillmrmonU

of Hon Kile will Klvo their
popular concert In the men nouse .11

the tsenlng. They v. ill be unslhtcn by
Mr Thlcl. of sSerin'ii. The institute
on Tupsdav will be ho'l in th onera
house.

Gunning Accident.
Special to The Seiuiitun Tribune

Plttston, Nov 6. While gunning
with several companions in the moun-
tain near Coxton. Sunday, William
iwupp, a young man living at Babylon,
near Duryea, was seilously wounded
b the accidental discharge of a gun.
The chaige enteied his breast, causing
n wound whtcti It is thought will prove
fatal.

THOMPSON.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
Thompson, Nov. 6 Stephen Jenkins

Is (julte seriously HI at this writing
with trouble contiacted In the army '.n
the sixties.

The inspection of Frank Hall post
will take place on Wednesday evening
of this week. A brief literary pro-
gramme will follow, In which the la-
dles' Relief corps will have a share and
the public may enjoy If they embrace
the opportunity and attend.

Mifs Candace Stoddard, of Starrucca,
spent Saturday at the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage. She attended church
here Sabbath morning and with ?f,ss
Nellie Clancy took dinner at Rest cot-
tage with Mrs. Tower.

Professor C. M. Lewis r.nd w Ife gave
a reception to the orchestra and pastor
Saturday evening In honor of their
guests from White's valley

Rev. P. R. Tower nreaclW !n the
Free Baptist church Sabbath mortiinu
In the absence of the pnstor.

P. R. St. John and wife, of TJtngham-ton- .

were In town over the Sabbath
and are calling on their former nelg'i-bot- s

today.
Mr. and Mis. Ml'ls ani her sister,

Mrs. Partridge, of White's valley, vis-
ited at C. M. L'ewls' on Jefferson
street, Saturday and Sunday They
with other stranT', were In attend-
ance at the MethodlJt Eplspocil church
Sabbath mornin?.

Miss Flora Sanford roes to Dalton
tomorrow for an extended visit with
her parents. She will take with her
her nieces, the two little girls of Rev.
A. D. David.

Philander. Tiffany and wife returned
to their home In Gibson Sunday aftei-noo- n

after n visit of a day or two with
her sister, Mis. W. S. Foster.

Our enterprising Tribune agent. Mas-
ter Leon Potter, took a. day off Satur-
day and visited relatives at Gelatts.

HOJIESDAXE.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Honesdale, Nov, C. Mr, Charles

Kade, an old and respected resident,
died suddenly at his residence on Elev-
enth street Saturday night about mid-
night. The funeral will take place
from his lesldence Wednesday at 11

o'clock.
The theme of Rev. W. II. Swift's dls- -

A man just in the act of lifting a barrel
of flour felt a hand laid on his shoulder.
"Stop!" said the stranger,
"You can't lift that." "How
do you know I can't?" said the
man. liecausc I am
a physician, and know
it's impossible."

1 IH ll Z?2
man, "but I ft?;.
know I can.",M,A
and he stoop. v3
ed and lifted
the barrel to
his shoulder
"What made
you so sure
you could do
it?" asked the
astonished

' physician,
- "Because I've been
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doing it every day for years," said the man.
.r There are physicians who say in good

faith to those vbo lungs are worn by dis-
ease " It is impossible to help you." And
yet thousands of these impossibles have
been helped and healed by Dr. R V Pierce
whose "Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured them, when the hollow cheek,
the rasping cough, the burning flush,
and night-swea- ts have all pointed to

"consumption.
Ninety-eigh- t out of every hundred such

impossible cases can be cured says Dr.
Pierce. What makes him so sure? Be-- ;.

cause he has been curing just such cases
for more than thirty years. " Golden Med.
leal Discovery "is strength to the stomach,
life to the lungs, nourishment to the nerves.
It makes new bleod and the new blood
builds a new body a fit temple of health,

There is nothing just as good as "Golden
Medical Discovery," so let no one deceive
you into accepting a substitute,

" I beg to stake that I have used three bottles of
l)r Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery alnce my
correspondence with you and find great Im.
provement In ray case," writes Mr. A. V.

of New Yrk, N. Y.. (Bex I4J7. " I feel
that I am In need of no more medical assutance.
When I started to take your medicine I had a
regular consumptive couch, of which 1 was
afraid, and every body cautioned and warned me
concerning it. I was losing weight rapidly, was
very pale and had no appetite whatever. Now
my condltlou la changed entirely. I do not

''cough at all, have gained tight pounds In weight,
bav recovered my btatthy color, and my appe- -
tite Is enormous. I can recommend your meal
dne. as it U a sure cure, no humbug, as are

lost other patent medicines."

Pr, Pitrxe's Pellet cure biliousness.

i. .

course on Sunday evening was "Purer
Politics," and was listened to very at-
tentively by a largo audience. Ho re-

ferred to the Hebrew government and
qualification of candidates for office
In time of Moses, and to tho sacredness
of the ballot, the duty of which no
man dare to neglect. He referred to
rumors of bribery at tha late county
convention, and called upon the voters
that If thev knew fraud existed to
stamp It out with their ballot regard-
less of party lines,

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to The Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. . The funeral

of the lato Thomas Heskcth occurred
and was largely attended on Sunday"
afternoon from the family residence on
Maple avenue, Rev. David I. Suther-
land, paBtor of the First Presbyterian
church, officiating. St. Andreas' y,

No. TO, Knights Templar, at-

tended ln a body and conducted the
service In Evergreen cemetery.

Prof. Charles T. Thorpe, of Forest
City, spent Sunday with Susquehanna
relatives.

William J. Maxey, of Torc3t City, the
Republlcnn candidate for sheilff, has
Just completed a personul canvas of
the county Ills election Is certain.

Rev. It. C. Lansing, of Oncontii, oc-

cupied the pulpit of the Oakland Meth-
odist church on Sunday morning and
evening.

The presiding elder, Ro. T. F. Hall,
on Sunday morning occupied the pulpit
of tho Avenue Methodist chinch, Oak-
land side, and administered tho sacra-
ment of the Lord's Surper.

Moody Relief Corps. No. 12, G. A. R.,
on Sunday afternoon attended the fu- -

nerat of the late Thomas Hchketh In .1

body.
Tin rolvnl seniors ln the Metho-

dist church have closed. A goodly num- -

her of persons have piofessed conver-
sion.

Resident" of the Second wurd will on
Tuesday evening piesent n petition to
the common council, asking for the ap-

pointment of n policeman for that
ward.

Eile engineer Ernstun Pettis has
gone to the Adirondack!, for the bene-
fit of his health.

All signs point to tlv of
Register and Recorder Samuel S.
Wright.

Tho work of terracing the Broad
street lot of St. John's Catholic church
Is ncaily completed.

There were flurries of snow today In,

arIous parts of Susquehanna county.
Pension Agent Puild Michael, of

South Gibson, denies the report that ho
Is not supporting the entire county
ticket.

On the Samuel Smith farm, near
East New Mllford, on acount of the
recent drought, elder was used to run
the engine that operated a threshing
machine.

The Hallstead Herald on Friday Is-

sued a campaign supplement.
Thomas Jeffries occupied the pulplti

of the Baptist church on Sunday
morning.

The congregation ln Christ Episcopal
church are steadily gaining In size.

The Lanesboro Are company will hold
a fair dutlug the fiist ln Decem-
ber.

Editor A. W. Cook of the Susquehan-
na Journal, Is preparing to remove
from Susquehanna to Deposit.

Elam Fredriksson, a student in this
State Normal school In Rloomsburi?,
spent Sunday at his homo In this plarv.

During the service In Christ Episco-
pal church last evening; the electile
lights suddenly censed to bum and It
was necessary to dismiss the congrega-
tion.

A True Friend.
A filend In need Is a friend Indeed.

That is exactly what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is. It Is the mother's
help when she Is suddenly awakened
In the night by the ominous husky
cough, and labored breathing, of her
babe. It Is the safe resort of the
youth or adult w hen he has "caught
cold" and there Is coughing and In na-
tion of the mucus membiane of the
throat. It allajs the Irritation and
cures the cold. For sale by all drug-
gists. Matthews Bros, wholesale and
retail agents.

PITTSTON.

Plttston, Nov. 6. Jlrs. Mary Langin
died suddenly this morning nt her bono
ln Rrowntownu, aged about sixty
years.

Acting under Instructions from Cor-
oner McKee, Alderman Uvano em-
paneled a coroner's juiy today to In-

vestigate the death of Thomas Cavvley,
the circumstances surrounding whose
demise were noted exclusively in yes-
terday's Tribune. Dr. Apgar perfoimed
an autopsy on Cawley's body today
and an Inquest will be held next
Wednesday afternoon

Whllo Mrs. William G Tilm of West
Plttston, foimerly of Jcrmyn, was as-

sisting a neighbor put up cut tains this
afternoon a chntr nnd box on which
she was standing fell, participating
Mrs Trim to the floor. She sustained
a painful Injury, the bones of both her
wrists being oroken.

Taxldermlbt Campbell Is mounting a
fine specimen of the red-ta- il hawk.
The bird measures twenty-tw- o Inches
ln length nnd has a spread of forty-nl- m

Inches and was captured by a Kingston
man at Mill Hollow last week. In the
struggle to get tho bird the hunter's
hand was painfully lacerated by com-
ing in contact with the bird's talons.

Local papers are suggesting the erec-
tion of a monument in memory of the
victims of the Twin shaft disaster.

GOtTLDSBORO.

Special to The Scranton Tilbnne
Gouldshoro, Nov fi WoM; mi ciio

new Ice plant at Klondike Is progress-
ing rapidly, some of the framework
being up. The ihi ,

mg completion.
Tho gallery at the ola at Lake

Wutawnga Is going up
Mr. Dlerolf has commenced the crea-

tion of a new house near his bakery.
Waldorf Is doing the carpenter

work.
Mrs. Conover of Scranton, haH been

visiting at Mr. Dutot'fs. Mr. Dutofo
sister from Stroudsburg was hero alao.

WYALUSINC.

Special to The Scranton Trlbunp
Wyaluslng1, Nov. t. Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Staites of Towatida, spent Sun-
day Mrs. States' mother, Mrs.
Helen Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox, of Ithaca, N, T.,
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are vlaltlng their daughter, Mrs. Har-
old Nledlck.

Mr. W. W. Gaylord and family, and
Mrs. Francis Slocum visited relatives
and friends at Opposition a few dayrt
last week.

Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Waldo, stock marke't todo!v effectually dlMlpated
Friday, Nov. 3, a son. tno sjmptomi of weakness which wore

eB-ndero- the Saturday bunk state-Ai- r.Bultfriioiana irnnuai ana miss mcn, Tn Ju of prC0J down- -
of Stevensvllle, were callers town, ward In the early dealings but practically
Sunday. all the declines were recovered und some

Messrs. Hurt Gaylord and Charles ?.nl"8 lttb!r!!0,iinlwn
considerable stocks.,.,,. ..j.i the Institute Wnrd course proceeded to tha extent of

wanda last Thursday and Friday. 1 3 points in a number of prominent
Mrs. Oliver Frlnlt of Montrose, and ' inuustrmm and icuched us mucn as a

P. n ln a number of tho railroads, In.Mr. Pedltt of Scranton, spentfriend,
Sunday at Mr. Luzerne Frlnk's.

Miss Jcsslo Hornet entertained with
a muslcale at her home last Friday
evening.

Miss Georgle Smith, of Wllkea-Barr- c,

is visiting relatives ln town.
Mr. Urbano Burrous of Stevensvllle,

was In town Sunday.
Mr. T. M. Hoag has accepted a posi-

tion at Wavei ly. N. Y.
Mr. Burt Camp of Hcrrlck, died after

four days' Illness of pneumonia, last
Thursday, ho leaves a wife two sons
and a daughter.

Mr. Chandler Canfleld a prominent
resident of ts Raysvtlle was stricken
ivlth apoplexy while driving through
Spring Hill Inst Wednesday und died
next morning without regaining con-
sciousness. He leaves a wife, two
daughters and two sons.

Mr. George Bosworth, of Le Rnysvlllo
was a business man ln town Monday.

Miss Floienco Ftalford, of Sayre,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. StaJford.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

D., L. & W. Trnln Dispatchers in
This City Will Work an Elht

Hour Shift.

General Manager Russell, of the Del-
aware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany has the work of the
local train dispatchers so that each will
have nn eight hour shift Instead of
twelve hours as formerly.

John M. Carey the newly appointed
desp-itche- r goes on duty S o'clock
In tho morning and continues till I

o'clock In the afternoon. Richard Gll-llga- n

who has for ye ar3 been assistant
nlcht dispatcher, nnd nince the death
of Benjamin Cowles, chief night dis-
patcher, has the next shift, extending
from 4 to 12 p. m. William H. Kellum
who has ben day dispatcher will have
the shift from midnight to S o'clock In
the morning.

Tho strain the woik attached to
this position coupled with the greatly
Increased traPic undo the shortening of
tho shifts expedient.

Conductor's Train Books.
Oonductoi.s second class trains

have been notified that a conductois'
train book hns been provided for their
us, and conductors arc expected to
piovlde themselves with these books
nnd use them.

Men ninnlngoitt of Scranton will get
them at Superintendent Salisbury's of-
fice, men running out of Great Bend
will get them of C. C. Simons, agent
at that point: men running out of
Kingston v 111 get them of L. D. Edgar,
yardmnstet.

AMien these books aie filled they
must be returned to Superintendent)
Sallsbuiy's office and a new one. called
for.

D., L. & W. Mutual Aid.
The assessment notice of the death

clnlms to be paid the lelatives of tha
late .Tames E. Francis have been post-
ed, nnd the time limit for making pay-
ments expires on Nov. 15. The amount
Is $1,000.

The special quarterly assessment is
called for October, 1899, to be paid with-
in the limit, November IE.

THE CARLISLE INDIANS.

They Toured Through This City
Yesterday Morning.

The Carlisle Indians passed through
this city this morning at G.30 a.
in. after defeating Hamilton col-
lege 32 to 0 at Utica on Sat-
urday. Owing to the Indians being
scheduled to play Princeton Saturday
next their coach put on a substitute
team, with a few exceptions, for Ham-
ilton, saving his men for the big game.

There are fenv players on the team
who have not the straight hair and
high cheek bones characteristic to
their race. Some are decidedly good
looking.

Hudson, the champion goal kicker,
Is about 5 eet, Inches, while Wheel-oc- k

Is 6 feet 2 Inches and Redwater 6

feet 4 Inches, reaches far above the star
quarter back.

Speaking with the coach relative to
football ln general he modeBtly makes
the assertion that his team will take
the bulk of the games this year. He
claims they would have defeated Har-
vard but for the unfortunnte play
when Wheelock - nocked out for
six hours. Hudson, who Is slightly
out of shape. It Is thought will be able
to play Saturday.

M'CABTHY MAY RECOVER.

He Was Accidentally Shot Sunday
While Hunting.

James McCarthy of Hill, Dun-mor- e,

who shot Sunday by his
dog while out hunting, was much Im-

proved jesterday the Lackawanna
Hospital. As stated in yesterday'
Tribune amputation was performed
upon him about the middle of his right
thigh. He was very weak Sunday
fiom the blood ho lost ln the woods
befme surgical aid could be secured

Yesftrday, however, he was resting
quietly nnd Improving materially.
Strong hopes are now entertained for
his recovery.

FOOT BALI NOTES.

The Comet Juniors would like to piny
the Scranton Hlrh school third team, a
gamo of foot ball, Thursdiy. The line-u- p

if the Comets Is ns follows- - Kd. rnddon,
winter; Wnino Acker, left guard, Waller
'ott, right gunrd; John Hoberts, left
tckle; Trank Locke, right tnckle, James

i'rynolds, left end: Tetcr Ulllernn. rluhtwhich tho plant will be filled in near- - cnili rr'ank splicrK left hnIf Rck

plant

Mr.

with

Sport

Itohert Campbell, right half back, Charlsi
Cummtng, left half back, Israel Itobo"ts,
quarter back. Answer In Tho Tribune

Oil Market.
Oil City Nov 6 -- Credit balances 151,

certificate,), no hid, offer or sales Ship-ment-

U1.21S, average, 20,517. Runs, llJ,.
0T5, avcrne 75,391

V PR. UlRTEI.'fl BOOK,

Kelief for Women"
,j-?-v SDtrM,lnrl4ln,MalMlenTlop Will

ypi lor int. ik,ub,cvdiaiujjv IHTIir.,Urt nJ TmtlmaaUli ( UU. jiAUItL'S

French Female Pills.
PndMd br thousand! of utlritadlAillMU
Mf,alwa7ireU&bloajHlwUhoutauelu&l

.t koldnrfclfdnitrgli'ilaroculboz. rrtucaH
tvuch lirug Co., 801 Sol feulSt., Hew Vers; Clt.

THE MARKETS.
Wll Street Review.
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uiiiiik examples irom mo uraimtin.
Southwestern!!. Southerns, Coalers and
Trunk lines. Northwestern dropped nt
one time 2. In the leading Industrials
a level of prices wna subsequently estab-
lished, reaching generally a point about
Sntur.lay. Total siller, 610,901).

Prices of bonds only partly recovered
from the early decline In svmpathy with
stocks. Total sales par uluo t2,075,CXi0.
IT. 8. old 4s coupon advanced 'i ln the
bid price.

The range of today's prices for tho ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mat-Wo- ts

nre gUen below The quotntlons
are furnished The Tribune by J. A. HUS-BEL- L

& CO , members of the Consoli-
dated Stock Exchange, 0 and 411 Con.
nell building, Scranton. Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

Am. Cot. Oil
Am. Buk. Ro'g Co
Am. Tobacco Co ,.
Am. S. & W
Atch., To. & B. Fo
A., T. ft S. F Pr
Am. Tin Pinto
Unit. & Ohio . ..
Brook. R. T . ...
Con. Tobacco .
Ches. & Ohio ...
Chic., Bur Q. ..
Chic. & Gt. West .

Chic, Mil &. St. P
Chic & N W .
Chic, R. I. & P
Cors Gas
C, C. C. & St L
Del. & Hudson .
Del.. L. & West.
Fed Steel
Fed Steel. Pr. ..
GrnI Electric
Int'l. Pr.per .

Louis k Nash. ..
Manhattan
Met Traction . ..
M. K ft T . ..
Mlssn. Pacific ....
W ft L. Erie
W. ft L Erie, 2d
N J. Central
N Y. Central . ..
N. Y., O ft W. .

Norfolk, Common .

Norfolk. Pr. . ..
North. Pacific ..
North. Pacific. Pr
Pacific Mall
Ponna. R. R. ...
V. C C ft St. L
Rend., Common .
Rend., 1st Pr.. .
V S. Leather .
South Pacific
Southern Ry .
Tenn C. ft I. ..
Texas Pacific
t'nlon Pacific
T'nlon Pacific, Pr
TT S. Leather. Pr.
V S Ruhber ..
Western Union
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WHEAT. Inn est es-- t nr

December is 63 GS'j G9

Used Millions Homes!
Accept substitute

COFFEE,

exchange
COFFEE

Gold Collar
Mailed free for 5 Hon heads cut from Lion

Coffee wnnmn and iLimn. Made
of rolled gold and with mother-of-pea-

duck; tuiuDieauKe lor lames ana gentle-
men. This shape; Is handy and popular.

and
For 1 8 lion and
2cent ttamn. Tha

illustration is only s actual size.
Color abdicate pink, with Jeuel setting
aurt gold trimmings. Best finish,
stylish and durable.

The

ft L Jltiil ioBr?TT

Mailed free for 12 lion head cut from
Lion wrappers and a stamp.
An unusually flue picture, from the brush
o! the noted German artist. Gabriel Mux.
It is founded on Chamlsso s poem, "Iho

Bride " The story Is Interesting,
and we send with each picture a hand-som- e

folder, containing copy of the poem
and tclllnc &H about It. Site, 15x26 inches.

and Her

LfR

Daisy Neck-Pi- n.

Genuine Hard-Enam- el

Bride."

Hnffl BZflsssssHI
"IhhhLBh

Dorothy Friends."

A
picture.

For 8 lion head
and a 2c. stamp.

A bright, cheery

plrlnlay.
ing with her chick
cnsandherrabllts.
The

are rich reds
and Eire,
Hx'JS Indies.

For 10 lion hfads
anil i!mp w
vtuI mall It tinned,
ready fur casgis;.

CORN.

Gold.

December 30 31 S04 31

OATH.
May ... 23 24 2,1 24

Scranton Board of Trndo Exchanco
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

Rid. Asked.
Plrst National Rank goo ...
Scrnnton KaWngs Rank 2J3

Hciunton Packing Co ... 95

Third National Rank 42o

n mo Dep. & Dls. Rank 200 ...
Economy UKht. H. ftP-Co..- . .. 47

Scrnnton 111.. It. & P. Co. ... 85 .

Scranton KorglnR Co. ......... ... 100
Lackn. Trust ft Safe Dep. Co. 150

Scranton Paint Co. SO

Clark ft Hnover Co., Com. ... 400 ...
Clnrk ft Snover Co, Pr 125

Scr Iron Pence ft Mfg. Co 100
Scrnnton Axlo Works loo
Lncka. Dairy Co. Pr 20
Co. SaUngs Bank ft Trust Co 2W

HONDS.
Scranton Pass Railway, first

mortgage, duo 1DJU 115

Peoplo's Street Railway, first
mortgage, duo Uls 115 ...

Street Railway, Uen- -
eral mortgage, duo 1921 115

Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lackn. School G .. . . 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co tf
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction G bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II. (!. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Butter 2Jd24c; print, 21c. ;

dairy, firkins, 22.123c.; tubs, 23c.
Eggs Select western, 17c. ; nearby,

state, 20c.
Cheese Pull cream, new, 13c.
Beans Per bu choice marrow, $2.40;

2; pea, $2.40.
Onions Per bu , 43c
Potatoes Per bu., 40c.
Limons $1.60e3.75 per box.
Flour-JI.- W.

Philadelphia Grntn nnd Produce.
Nov. 6 Wheat Firm;

contract grade, 70a71c. Corn Firm
and c higher, No 2 mixed, Nov., 3S4a
'9c. Oats Unchanged; No. 2 white
lipped, 3174n32c. No. 3 do. do, 30a31e .
holco do do , 4"iii4Sc. ; do. fair to good

lo. do., 42nJ1e. Plour Pnchnnged, wln-e- r
superior, $J2ia2.40; do extras, $2 69a

2 70, Pcnna. roller clear, $1.10a3 20; do do.
$120a135, western clear,

23; do. do straight, $3 J3a!.50. do,
do patent. $3G5n3M. Fprlng clear, $2.S0i
in do straight, $135a3G5, do. patent,
$1 75a3 90; do. favorite brand, higher. Rut-l- f

r rirm, fancy western creninerv, 2IVsc ;
do. prints, 2Gc. i:gg rirm, ',salc. high-
er; fresh nearby 21n22c , do western,
21a21c. . do southwestern, 20c , do
southern, 19e Cheese Steady, but quiet
Refined sugars Pnchnnged Cotton was
Mini nnd higher, middling upiands,
7c. Tallow Steadv; city prime in lihdf
lale. , country do do, bbls , lnJc ;

dark, 4,jalc . oaken, KUc , grease, SalUe
I.lvo poultrj Dull nnd easier; fowls, 9a10c; old roosters. 7c , spring chickens,
OalOc , ducks, 9al0c. , turkovs 9nllc
Dressed poultry Plrm. fowls, choice,
lie; do fair to good, lOijc , old roosters,
7Hc : chickens, nearbv large, 12al3c ;

small and medium dn., lOallc; western do
large, lla!2c. ; medium do, 10c , fcmall do,
Sa9c. tuikeys choice to fancy. 13alic ,

do fair to good. 10nl2c Receipts Flour,
2 600 barrels nnd 12,000 sacks, wheat, O

bushels, corn, 212 COO bushels, oats,
2200. Shipments-Whe- at, 4 000 bushels,
corn, 1S.000 bushels, oats, 19,000

in of
no !

Insist on LION in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed JPJJUJJ in
for lion heads cut from

front ofi lb. LION pkgs.

Button.

heads

enamel

Llon'a

Coffee

Lion's

bright,
cheery

filcturo.

predominating
colors

greens.

STOCKS.

People's

Township

Creamery,

Philadelphia,
Nov.,

straights, winter
$313a3

a

'Avvri..

oT

gold plated,
witli Roman
finlsli, and
with ruby
colored jewel
ln the center.
Tins will

welcomed occasions
tho ladles who like wear different
colored fashes Tho well
with any them Given Hon
heads and stamp.

suiisiaction.

Made good
quality lawn, wlih

revering
and tucks; broud
hem bottom, and

neatly gathered
wain; very

article Msc,3ox40
Inches.

heads and
stamp.

Fruit
V8

Sle, 16x21 Inches, aivcn Hon
heads and stamp.

SO-Fo- ot Line.
(liven 15

lion lirvi's and
stamp.

Made closely
braided cotton

threads, strong, nnd will give the best of

THB ABOVI3 ARB ONLY FBW OP TUB I.ION Another will
appear this paper Don't miss list premiums offered

Vou always know UON by the wrapper. pack.
with the lion's absolutely pure the

roasted the day leav tho factory.

BEFORE DURING

t .w v ft.
iMJLSw?r4iAN'v'M

ISI SMJ

Since UC3, Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

immediate lasting eilicacious agreeable
Sold at All Everywhere. Avoid

New York. drain and Produce
New York, Nov. G Flour Steady with

wheat and showed a demand about
former prices, closing oulct. Wheat Spot
firmer; No. red, 74c, b afloat
spot, 72c elevator; No. 1 northern
Duluth. 75c. o. b afloat arrive,
new Options opened steady

but quiet turned easier
Tho mnrket nguln rallied and closed firm
nt net uduinco March closed 77c
May, 776ic. Dec., 7.1c. Corn-S- pot firm-
er; No 4OI4C. o. nlloat, nnd 29tie

Options opened llrm at
advnnco nnd further advanced c, clos-
ing firm nt lie net Mnv closed
384c; Dec, ,",9c Oats Spot dull. No
29c; No 2S',C. No white, 314c
3 do, 304c track mlved western, 29a10c

trnck white. .Wfcallc track white, state
30ijn3le. Options nominal Butter Firm
western crenmerv, 174n25c factory H4.1
17c, June cicamery, 174a21c Imitation
do.. 154n204c stnto dairy, 17n23c;
orenmcry, 174.i2."c Cheese Quiet, small
Sept. fancy 12V?n12V finest Oct.
12Wc large colored fancy Sept I24al24c
large Oct tlncst. 114c Rggs Firm,
state nnd Pcnna.. 21n2l4c western un-
graded at mark, 14alSc

Grain nnd Produce.
Cldcago, Nov All grain mar-

kets were strong todaj nnd good ad-
vances were scored, whf.it closing
advance, corn ".a'ac. higher, nnd oats, '.fc.i

lie higher. Piovlslons closed
unchanged Higher cables and

small worlds bhlpmcnts started bujlng
movement In wheat nt nil tho more

account the bieak of over
In less than month. Cash quotations
were follows Flour Slow und easy;
No spring wheat. r.'4n(7c. No 2 red
f,0a70e corn, 314a32c No yellow
31nJ2i4C No. 2 oats, ir!a24c No
23l!,a2C4c No do., 21a2T,4C, No bur
ley, 3Ca13c No flax $1284, northwest

284, prime timothy seed $2.25, mess
pork. 75a8 lnrd, $105,05 short ribs
$4fc.'.i5 dry silt shoulders. fia5e
short clear, $',20.i5 whiskey, $1.21,
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Stylish Belt-Buckl- e.

for"dressed-up- "

Eupcrlorandstylish

0lvenfar201lon

('lpjX'VS

a

Box of Colored

Child's Book.
A collection

of nice outliuo
pictures bound
Into look form
with sheets of
tissue paper

tho
leaves. On theso
tissue page. tho
children can

Fly

Thirty inches

folded,

1've.ry

Try

heads
stamp.

Fine wax crayons,
fifteen ditlircnt

in
panlcd out-
line pictures

Knch
crayon Is

stroncivs
to

the pictures beneath, thnsaHordlns
enjovmem, as wen as instruction to
hni.d eye These drawing hexls
the box of crayons go Tcr together.
There are difTeicnt kinds, each
drawing book 6 Hon heads and

Naval Box
See it I

Tho cele-
brated Ijox
kite now to
popular.

long uud
comes sufely

hut
quickly

be spread to
fl

boy
w nut i one,
nnd older
persons alto
uiu interested

n grandest

COFmB

a

10
a 2C

n c c o
wilh

for

with
prevent

trace
tno

six
requires a

Kite.

ran

American

coloring.
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N Jv Lr Irs

i i

flailed for 40 heads cut from
Lion Colfce a nt stamp.
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The World Famous Tonie.

FOR BODY AND BRAIN

Druggists Substitutes.

whiskey. $1.24; sugars, cut loaf, $5.70!
granulated, $5 18.

Chicago Livo Stock Market.
Chicago, Nov. Best beef cattle strong;

to 10c higher, poor to fulr kinds steady;
range cattle strong, cews, market steady.
Cattle (Jood to fancy, $3.75aG.73, common
to medium, $l2,"n5.50; cows and heifers
and bulls, $1.76ai 50, fancy heifers, $3 W;
Tixuns, grassers, $125aJW; fed Texans,
$4."iOn5 0u, (.ulvis, $la7.75. Hogs Market
strong for and best heavies',
packing nnd llRht grades, weak, cloclng
stendv to strong Hogs Fair to prime,
$1 10n4 274, lunvy pnekers,
mixed $J9'i4 15. butcheis. $1 loal 25, light
wtlghts. $3 9;al 174; pigs, $3.50a4 03. Sheep
and lambs Mnrket easier today; sheep,
common to choice, $3alC0; western rang-er- s,

U M 10, good to prlmo lambs, $5a
5 6'), prime nntlvo yearlings, $l.25a4 73;
range lambs, $4 ffla3 G3 Receipts Cattle,
15.000, hogs, 32 0)0, sheep, 21,000.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov G Beeves Active;

steers. Mo lower, bulls, steady; cows,
blcady to 10c lower. Steers. $140a0 22l;
oxen, $110a5. bulls, $1at, cows, $1 C0a4.13.
Calves Veals slow, grasscrs. 2"c. lower;
veals, ti.Mub.C0. grnsrenc, $2 30a3 23; west-
erns, $1124 Sheep Weak to 10c. lower;
lambs, l.'c lower; some snlea. 23c. lower;
sheep, $2 50.14 25, culls. $17Ea2 25, lamb,
$1 fiOuSno, txtia do, Jlfifl; culls, $1.75n4;
Caiuullan lalnbs, $5 10a5.4O. Hogs Steady,
at $1 C0a4 CO.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
Rnst Liberty. Nov Cattle Steady;

exlia, $3E0aG, prime. $", 70a5 90, common,
$1n1Nj Hogs Active and higher, primo
henv v and assorted mediums, Sl.49a4 45;
liest heavj jorkcrs, $135al4U; light jork-ei- s,

$4 30a4 35 roughs, $1n) Sheep
StcncU . choice wethers.. $1111125, com-
mon, $1.50a2.r0, choice lambs, $5a5.1o,
common to good, $3a4 73, vtul calves, $7a
7 50.

fefe

for the ! m
LION COFFEE and you will never use
any other. It is absolutely pure

Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

Crayons.

and

colors,

wrapped

break-
ing.

Drawing

and
etamp.

and

flantcl Clock.
By express,
prepaid, (or
110 lion

-- - SSs neain nnu n
STr'S-- i 2C. stamp.

I

I ramo
licmitKully
tlnltlud
with gilt.
Etand3
(Hurtles
high.
A beauty
nnd rood

--1 time-keep-

'nff

6.

it

G.

Clock.

Sent by express, prepaid, for 80 lion heads and
stamp, when ordering cither clock,

Mease mmoourncnresi express unicc, 11 mere
s no express oflicc located in j our ton n

Ladles' Scissors.

Length, five Inches, suitable for cutting,
trimming and genrrnl household use.
Given for 12 Hon heads and a 2c. stamp.

Razor.

Alarm

Given for 35 Hon heads and a
etump. first clius rair, made of best
English sttel, uud txtrn hollow ground.

Rubber Dressing Comb.

for 10 Hon Iliads ondo nt stamp.
IrnKth, inches, full size nnd weight.
M ide of genuine India rubU-r- , llncly
lin licd Ai'pruprlate for u ladles' dress-lu0- f

iase or for u:u in the housthold.

'it-' '''A 5

ivv
U

Game India."
ai Similar to "Par-rJiol- ,"

VThlch has
beiu phi nt in east-
ern reiuntrles slnee
liofore Hie dan of
hUto-- v The illus-
tration shows plan
of thei gnme, with
liiutlreumte.rs dice
und ellec-cup- s &c- -
comiianvuig u a
gamo people'which

never tiro of plajlng. Given for 20 lion
llejdc nnd u nl if nnin.

i?aTtrrvr.T;'nygt-?rT?-wv:"g- p

Every time you buy a pound package of LION COFFEE you have bought something else, too.
Don't overlook it I You have bought a certain portion of some article to

be selected by you from our new Premium Lists I

COITEB
shortly

package
LION COITEE

Market.

ruled

elevator.

advance.

ef-
fective

wrappers

butchers

BfflPQRTMST NOTffOEa

AFTER

Money

When nrltlnz for premiums send your letter In the samo envelope or.
package ulttt the Hon heads. II more llian is Hon heads are sent, you can
save postage by trimming down the margin. Ask vour grocer for Urge
Illustrated premium list. Address nil letters to tho

m

WOQLSON SP30E GO., Toledo, OhSo. &
.


